Contacts:

Steve Quinn, WICKED Company Manager
Phone: (917) 319-2071   Email: SQuinn@321mgt.com

Margaret Lidstone, Vivent Health – Chief Development Officer
Phone: (202) 569-5500   Email: Margaret.Lidstone@viventhealth.org

Joseph Heaton, Event Show Director, WICKED Stage Manager
Phone: (276) 614-0642   Email: heatonjoseph1@gmail.com

Justin Wirick, Event Co-Producer, WICKED Cast Member
Phone: (724) 557-1362   Email: justinwirick88@gmail.com

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

“WITCHES’ NIGHT OFF”
Featuring the Company Members of the Broadway National Tour,

An evening benefiting Vivent Health & Broadway Cares/Equity Fights AIDS.

Oilcan Harry’s of Austin, Texas and the Company Members of the Broadway National Tour, WICKED unite to host a ONE NIGHT ONLY cabaret benefit, WITCHES’ NIGHT OFF. [Ages 18+]

WITCHES’ NIGHT OFF is part of an ongoing cabaret series by the WICKED touring company to support charitable causes. These events take place only a few times a year and offer the company the opportunity to step outside their roles and perform some of their favorite “Non-Ozian” material – all on their ONE night off, for a wonderful cause.

Vivent Health is part of Broadway Cares' National Grants Program which grants funds to local organizations across the country that provide direct services to people living with or at high risk of HIV/AIDS and their families.

Broadway Cares' 2023 National Grants Program awarded $9.1 million to 451 social service organizations in all 50 states, Washington, D.C., and Puerto Rico. Over $250,000 of that was awarded to 18 organizations across Texas including Vivent Health right here in Austin. Since 2009, the Wicked National Tour alone has raised over $6.5 million for Broadway Cares/Equity Fights AIDS.

“WITCHES’ NIGHT OFF” will take place at Oilcan Harry’s on Monday, March 25th @ 7:00pm
Oilcan Harry’s is located at 211 W. 4th Street • Austin, TX 78701. [Ages 18+]

EVENT TICKETS
Purchase tickets at WitchesNightOff.org

General Admission options include standing room for $20 and first come, first serve seating for $45.

VIP Options include limited tables (5 ppl) for $300 & tables (7 ppl) for $450.

Ticketed Entry will begin at 6:00pm with the performance starting at 7:00pm.

*Alcoholic & Non-Alcoholic beverages will be available for purchase at the Oilcan Harry’s bars all evening.
AUCTIONS

WITCHES’ NIGHT OFF will include exclusive WICKED Merchandise for purchase as well as LIVE AUCTIONS featuring autographed memorabilia and opportunities to join the WICKED company backstage at Bass Concert Hall.

ABOUT THE BENEFACHTORS

Broadway Cares/Equity Fights AIDS is the nation’s leading industry-based, nonprofit AIDS fund raising and grant making organization. BC/EFA is the on-going, committed response from the American theater community to an urgent worldwide health crisis. By drawing upon the talents, resources and generosity of this community, BC/EFA raises funds for AIDS-related causes across the United States. Since its founding in 1988, BC/EFA has raised over $300 million for critically needed services for people with AIDS, HIV, and other serious illnesses. For more information, visit: www.broadwaycares.org

Vivent Health has been at the forefront of the fight against HIV since the earliest days of the epidemic. At the center of all we do are our nationally renowned efforts to provide the best patient-centered model of care possible. We champion the needs of our patients and care for them with the utmost respect.

The powerful prevention services and outstanding care and treatment we have provided throughout the epidemic have been known by many names. We are honored to continue the work of the individuals and organizations that are united as Vivent Health.

The common thread of our history propels us forward today as we do all we can to rid the world of AIDS. Uniting patients, providers, donors, dedicated volunteers, as well as staff and stakeholders, we will provide care to all without question, with the greatest of expertise and with uncompromising compassion in our relentless pursuit of a world without AIDS.

WICKED TICKET INFORMATION

Texas Performing Arts’ Broadway in Austin presents the return engagement of WICKED: March 13th – 31st, 2024 at Bass Concert Hall located at 2350 Robert Dedman Drive • Austin, TX 78712.

Tickets are available at www.texasperformingarts.org and www.BroadwayInAustin.com, or from the Texas Performing Arts ticket office at Bass Concert Hall. For groups of 10 or more, call (877) 275-3804 or email Austin.groups@broadwayacrossamerica.com.

*Witches’ Night Off is not affiliated with Texas Performing Arts, Broadway in Austin, or Broadway Across America.

Social Media Accounts to Tag

Facebook Event Page: https://www.facebook.com/events/s/witches-night-off-feat-the- tou/1101083407884075/

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/texasperformingarts  IG: @tpapresents
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BroadwayInAustin  IG: @broadwayinaustin
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bassconcerthall  IG: @bcefa
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/OilcanHarrys  IG: @oilcanatx
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BCEFA  IG: @theaustin
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Wickedthemusical  IG: @wicked_musical
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WitchesNightOff/  IG: @witchesnightoffatx
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Viventhealth/  IG: @vivhealth